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News

PAS 150 updating weekly

To celebrate BAS 150, Phil Smithers,
Finds Liaison Oﬃcer (FLO) for
Berkshire has come up with a list of
150 ﬁnds from 150 places in
Berkshire. Starting Monday 1st March,
he’ll be tweeting four of these per
week on the @berkshireﬂo Twitter
account using the hashtag #BAS150.
For those not on Twitter they will also
be loaded to this page on the BAS
web site on a weekly basis. Please
check back!

18th May 1942 - 7th February 2021

Charles Leslie Cram FSA
We are sad to report the death of
a former secretary of the Berkshire
Archaeological Trust.
Leslie was principal curator at
Reading Museum and was involved in
excavations, records and lecturing.

Upcoming Events
Wednesday 3rd March 2021 15:00 –
BAS Study Group

BAS Study Group
Zoom meeting - all welcome
Ankerwyke: new
information
Roman Thatcham
Wormstall geophysics
survey
To join the group or if you have any
questions email Andrew

Saturday 20th March 2021 - BAS
Lecture

Late Iron Age territorial
oppida in Southern Britain: a
reinterpretation using new
data collected from aerial
photographs and lidar
by Krystyna Truscoe, Doctoral research
student, University of Reading

This will be an online lecture
delivered by Zoom. Details of how to
join the lectures, which will
commence as usual at 2.30pm, will
be communicated nearer the time.

Past Events
Saturday 20th February 2021 - BAS
Lecture

Provisional reﬂections on the
'Marlow Warlord': an early
medieval sentinel burial of
the Middle Thames
Dr Gabor Thomas, Associate Professor
of early medieval Archaeology at the
University of Reading

Download the report here

Online Archaeology
Online talks

Local Societies
Many of our neighbouring
archaeological societies are also
switching to online talks. To ﬁnd out
what they are doing and register your
interest please follow the links below.
Berkshire Archaeology Research
Group
Marlow Archaeological Society
Archaeology in Marlow
South Oxfordshire Archaeological
Group
Thames Valley Ancient Egypt Society

Thursday 22nd April 2021 at 8pm Marlow Lecture

Tutankhamun: The Boy King
and his treasures
by Erica Morland, co-founder of

Thames Valley ancient Egypt society

Free to MAS and AIM members, £3.00
for non-members. Ticket Source is
open for booking on our website:
Please go to
https://www.marlowarchaeology....

5-7 March 2021

CA Live!
Online conference postponed from
February.
Talks will be recored and uploaded to
YouTube.

Online learning

Lectures and other resources
Digventures - oﬀer a number of
online resources
Current Archaeology has a regular
web page listing many online
resources
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